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A BANQUET TOBOB TAYLOR TO Cound -- a
Teeth

YGUNG DOCTORS

WILL MARCH ON

: FORT CASWELL

list of Godpanles and Organi-

zation to

XEW SKIN REMEDY.

Creates Big Stir: Drug Stores Crowd
ed With Sufferers.

For several weeks past l's

and otiier leading drug stores
In this city have been crowded with
persons desiring a supply of poslam,
the new cure for eczema. This is the
drug which has created such a stir
throughout the country since its dis-
covery one year ago.

For the convenience of those who
use poslam for pimples, blackheads,
blotches, red nose, acne, herpes and
other minor skin troubles, a special

healthy' gums, sweet breath
n are the result of cenctant use of

Meade & Baker's
Carbolic Mouth Wash

You will Wee the after-tas- te

it's fragrant and pleasant.

At your druggist's, 25c, 50c, $1.00.

AMUSKMKNT QVKSTIOX STROXG.

Baltimore's Metlic;dlsi Conference
May Stick to Old, Stein Rules.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
BalUmore. May 19. The election

Of ten new bishops and the ret Ire- - j

ment of Bishop J. .U. Thaburn, of teacher and "pupil, and the occasion was
" tone that will linger with those present

Indiana., were the chief. recommend. (or years tQ comfi
tions of the committee of the Epis-- ) Those present were: Drs. H. A. Roy-copac- y,

which made its report to the ster, R. H. Lewis, K. P. Battle, Jr., A.
general conference 'of the Methodist, W. Knox. J. W. MeOoe, Jr., H. McKee
Knisconal clmrcli todav. This report Tucker, R. S. MeGeachy, C. O. Aber- -

The Best Coupons The Best Cigarettes

CEach package of Piedmont Cigarettes now contains
two coupons. 100 of these coupons will be redeemed for
50c in cash. Piedmont coupons are just as good as money.

50-ce- nt package has been adopted, in

jar, which is now on sale at all lead-
ing drug stores.

In eczema cases, poalam stops the
Itching with first application and
proceeds to heal, curing chronic cases
in two weeks. In minor skin trou
bles, results show after an overnierht !

application. For a free experimental
sample, write direct to the Emer-
gency Laboratories, 32 West Twenty-fift- h

Street, New York City.

STOCK PROPHET

SUES PLUNGERS

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, May 19 James R.

Keene, Talbot J. Taylor, James B.
Taylor and Foxhall Keene are named
defendants In a suit for 120,000
which A. N. Rldgeley, a "sf.ock
prophet, has brought against them
in the supreme court of Brooklyn. .

Kaageiey says ne lorecasiea .&outn -

em Pacific so enticingly that more
than 100,000 shares were sold, and
he wants a jury to say whether or
not his services should be rewarded.

The plaintiff says he Issues a circu-
lar known as Rldgeley 's Financial
Forecast, and that prior to August
5, 1902, there were at least 1,000
persons who relied implicitly on his
financial forecasts. These clients
caused Southern Pacific to jump from

68 a share to par value of 1O0 by
buying stock at his suggestion.
Rldgeley says the two Taylors and
Foxhall Keene, under the firm name
of Talbot J. Taylor & Company, act-

ed as agents for James R. Keene in
opening negotiations with him where-
by the boom was started.

head of the delegation at Deaver and
will be a candidate for the temporary
chairmanship of the national

CIGARETTES
C. Made from special selections of genuine old
Piedmont district tobacco. Preferred by smok-

ers for its sweet taste and fragrant aroma.

10 for 5c

' Adjutant General Thomas R. Robert-

son this afternoon Issued general or-

ders No. 5. relative" to the Fort
well exercises to be held In June: The

.respective commanders will report to

XJeut.-Co- I. J. Van Metts second Infan-

try, Wilmington, for such orders as
may be necessary to expemue uib hwc-me- nt

to Fort Caswell. On arrival at
the fort the troo?s will remain under
the command of Col. Metts until other-

wise disposed of by the commander of
the fort.

Officers and men will travel in field

service uniform and will ship the dress
uniform In such manner as may. be

provided for by the quartermaster de-

partment. Officers and organizations
will take cots and the customary mess
kits, tentage and camp equipage be-

ing furnished by the state.
The following organizations will pro-

ceed to Fort Caswell June 1: Compa-

nies B and D, first Infantry; Companies
B, C, D, E, G, H, I, second Infantry;
Companies A,. B, C. L. M, and band,
third Infantry; hospital corps detach-
ments of second and third Infantry;
Lieut -- Col. J. Van B. Metts, second In-

fantry and regimental staff, except
regimental quartermaster; Major T. S.
Pace and staff, second infantry; Major
W. C. Rodman and staff, second infan- -

try; Major J. J. Bernard and staff, i

third Infantry: Major R. M. Albright
and staff, third infantry: Major P. H.
Holmes, chief surgeon; Capt. A. H.
Harriss, assistant surgeon; First Lieu-
tenant M. B. Abernathy, assistant sur-
geon..

CALIFORNIA GOES FOR
BRYAN TODAY AT FRESNO.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Fresno, Cal., May 19. The California

democratic convention, which opened
its session here yesterday, concluded
its work today. The delegation was in-

structed for Bryan.
,The wing of the

party was in complete control of the
.party. The defeat of the old McNabe
faction, which had been in control for
many years, was so apparent when the
committee met yesterday that their
candidate for governor in 1908 Is re-

garded as the. leader of the
forces. He will be at the

Piedmont Cigarettea art packed In TIN FOIL
.

. i i. j

Old Virginia Whiskies.
Best for the Money.

Our shipping point la nearer to you than
any other out of Virginia, therefor, w.
make the q'u!cket ihlpmenta. Order, fllled
am. day received, .hipped In plain pack-

ages. We make good losee. or breakage.

Remit money or express order.
Per Case of Cam of

CaUoo. 4)ts. lSQts.

frroi.K,Vgft,

Ronet Dew Com Whiskey. ,

Diadem Com Whisker . . . .
Verr Old Cora ............
Keystone Rve .............
Red Star Rye) .............
Dew Droo Bre
Roekbridge Virginia, Rj-- .

Virginia Apple Brandy ....
Holland tiln ... ......
Vine Spring Mlt Whiskey.

"Wa win Mt nv ftf iUr nhr.ve

1 E fl SPEECH

Tennessee Membor Seated to

Talk on Stale's Rights

This Afternoon

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington. May 10. Srnctor "Bob"
Taylor, of Tennessee,- will make his

maiden speech in the senate late this

afternoon. His subject will be "States
Rights and' Tariffs."

Senator Taylor lias followed the tra-

ditions of tin; .pnate relative to the at-

titude of new' members and has been
comparatively quiet slr.ee taking his
seat. He has introduced a. few bills,
but it was done in a quiet way, and
he has attracted little attention.

Senator .Taylor's speech is awaited
with more Interest than usually at-

tends the maiden effort of a new mem-

ber. His celebrated wit promises to
throw much light into his remarks and
members of the upper house look for-

ward to a break in the monotony of
routine business when the Tennessee
senator takes the floor.:

HOBSOX STILL FOR WAR.

Rays Country Wants Pour Battle- -
Ships and Will Have 'Em.

(By Leased Wire to The Times,)
Washington, May 19. Captain Rich-nior- .J

Pearson Hobson called on the

wturn from , Cttllfornla, :Ux
- tmnounred what Is retarded as the

new program of naval expansion for
the next session of congress.
"The country Is with us on the de-

mand for four battleships, at least two
to one,'' declared Capt. Hobson. "There
can he no doubt of that In the mind of
anybody' who has htd opportunity to
see the evidences of public opinion, as
i have done.

"We carried the first ditch this year
in getting two battleships authorized
and appropriated and a promls." of two
next session. The next step will be to
carry the fight for four, and then we
will set about to build some ships of
later typo than will be the Dread-naught- 's

obselete. ships of SO.Oflfl tons.
We think that can be done without ma-
terially increasing the draft. At a
maximum draft of 29 feet we can con-

struct a ship of 30,000 tons.
"The turbine battleship is coming.

As long ago as 1897, in lecturing at An-
napolis, I told them to get ready for
the turbinei because it was surely com-
ing."

lie

than any other and is

even water or milk is

CLEARED AWAY
Proper Food Put the Troubles

Away.
uur own troubles always seem

more severe than any others. But
when a man is unable to eat even a
light breakfast, for years, without
severe distress, he has trouble
enough.

It is small wonder he likes to tell
of food which cleared away the trou
bles. '.;;'

"I am glad of the opportunity to
tell of the good Grape-Nut- s has done
for me," writes a N. H. man. "For
many years I was unable to eat even
a light breakfast without great suf-
fering.

"After eating I would suddenly be
seized with a terrible attack of colic
and vomiting. This would be fol-

lowed by headache and misery that
would sometimes last a week or two,
leaving me so weak I could hardly
sit up or walk.

"Since I began to eat Grape-Nu- ts

I have been free from the old trou
bles. I usually ea Grape-Nu- ts food
one or more times a day, taking It at
the beginning of the meal. Now I
can eat almost anything I want with-
out trouble.

"When I began to use Grape-Nu- ts

I was way under my usual weight,
now I weigh 30 pounds more than I
ever weighed in my life, and I am
glad to apeak of the food that baa
worked the change."

"There's a Reason." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek,. Mich
Read the little booklet, "The Road
to We'.lTllle,' In pgks.

Full Varood

Faculty of University Dine

Members of Class

of 1908

The banquet given by the faculty of
the University department of medicine
to the; twelve young graduates last
night was one of the most enjoyable
events of the year. The banquet was
served at Glcrsch's cafe. All were doc- -
tor3 anj friends together, rather than

'nahy, K. S. Stephens, William Mon
.rni rtf ihrt rtniillu nod rWo A T Tor- -

M Monk, r. g. McPherson, U.
UlAlvrr X V Michnlo W W Rrpen

,, Kl,rknpr' s R. Webb. J. D. Mav- -

narJi K j. s. Scoiield, J. B. Watson
an(i d. W. Harris, the graduates.

The commencement exercises will be
held at Chapel Hill Thursday night,
when diplomas will be awarded the
graduates.

The state board of examiners will
meet In Winston-Sale- m June 10, when
the usuM number of young physicians
will stand the examination. The North
Carolina Medical Society will be In ses- -

!,,j0n jne i6-i- s.

It is a pity to see a person neglect
Indications of kidney or bladder trou-
ble that may result In Bright 's dis-
ease when Foley's Kidney Remedy
will, correct irregularities and
strengthen these organs. Take' Fo-

ley's Kidney Remedy at the first
sign of danger. O. G. King.

MARSHAL WHITE TO BOSS
INMAX PROPRTY AT Al'Q.STA

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Macon, Ga., May 19 Judge Speer

ia the circuit court here today ap-

pointed United States Marshal Geo.
White custodian of the property of
Inman & company in this district,
Augustathe headquarters of the
firm. Mr. White will have no juris-
diction over the property of the firm
In Atlanta.

An auxiliary receiver will he
named to take charge of the property
not within the jurisdiction of the
custodian.

The appointment of the custodian
was made on the petition of the clerk
of the United States district court at
Savannah.

GENERAL 18 SCALDED TO
DEATH IX BATHTUB.

(By Cable to The Times.)

London. May 19. With the arrival of
the steamship Mauretanla at Queens-tow- n

today it became known that Grig.
Gen. Charies A. Whlttier, of New York,
did not die of heart disease last Thurs-
day, as supposed, but was scalded to
death In a bathtub.

While bathing Gen. Whlttier was
seized with a fit. In his struggles he
turned on the hot-wat- er tap and then
became unconscious. The water pour
ed from the tap until the prostrate man
was scalded to death.

OHIO AGAIN IS FIGHTING
STANDARD OIL IN COURTS.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Findlay, O., May 1 9. --As a climax
t0 the lonK aad bitterly-conteste- d

fight In Ohio against Standard Oil,
Attorney- - General Ellis and County
Prosecutor David, in the circuit court
today, are attacking the octupus
from three sides.

Quo warranto proceedings, man
damus and a defense of the verdict
against the Standard Oil company,
obtained In the probate court, will
be the cases heard

Mr. John Rlba, of Vinlng, la., says
"I have been, selling DeWltt's Kidney
ana Bladder Pills for about a year
and they give better satisfaction than
any pill I ever sold." Sold by King'
Crowell Drug Co.

BRYAN AND COLD WATER
AHEAD IN WASHINGTON.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Spokane, Wash., May 19. After an

ht session, marked by : stormy
scenes, the democratic state convention
today adopted a plank declaring for a
constitutional amendment forbidding
the sale and manufacture of spirituous
iiminra The delegates to the national
convention were Instructed for Bryan.

SERIOUS RESULTS FEARED.
You may well fear serious results

from. a cough or cold, as pneumonia
ana consumption start wits, a cold.
Foley's Hooey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs or colds and
prevents serious results. Refuse sub
stitutes. O. O. King.

r Inspector in City.

Mr. M. C. Maaterson, Inspector from
the department of Justice, Washington,
D. C, la In the city Inspecting the of-

fice of the marshal, commissioner, etc.
He will be In Raleigh several days.

Insist upon DeWltt's Witch Haxel
Salve. It Is especially good for piles.
Sold by Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

In Routli Carolina anil Oeorfc'ia. nfl.i fur prepaid express chare,.., SO

cents on one or two Kulloris, 75 cent on three frullons, und 11.10 for
four gallons. In North Cnrullna parties living west of Hamlet and
Greensboro can get their cxpresH charges on goods' prepaid by remitting
extra us follows: 60 cents on one or two gallons, 76 cents on three or
four gallons.

Free booklet of complete price list sent you upon request. Send
In your order

MAXWELL & CO., - - - Suffolk, Va.
cannot always be determined by chemical analysis alone.

A 4true food" contains tissue-buildin- g, heat-- and energy-- making
elements, and certain natural elemental salts Phosphate of Potash,
etc, in wheat and barley without which new brain and body cells
cannot be formed. That's why

had h.n nwr.lt.vr with ereal" inter- -
.

est and was greeteJ w uh pro onge

.ipiausc.
A remarkable tribute was paid ,

Bishop Thaburn when his retirement I

recommended at his own request,
was granted-- . .The entire audience,
including delegates, reserve dele-

gates and visitors, rose to its feet
and applauded and cheered him vig
orously.

The amusement fight Is on in earn
est before the conference. The com
mittee on the state of the church
today made public its adverse report
on the recommendation of the board
of bishops that paragraph 248 of the
discipline, which deals with the ques-

tion, be modified by striking out the
words "dancing, playing all games
of chance, attending theatres, horse
races, circuses, dancing parties or
patronizing dancing schools."

A strong minority, however, of
which Rev. Charles W. Baldwin, of
the Baltimore delegation, presented
a minority report, urging that the
recommendation of the bishops be
adopted.

Colds That Hang On.
Colds that hang on in the spring

deplete the system, exhaust the
nerves,, and open the way for seri- -

oub illness. Take Foley's Honey and
Tar. It quickly stops the cough and
expels the cold. It Is safe and cer-

tain In results. O. (I. Kine.
; ' :

MARSH HAS HYDROPHOBIA'.--

Waited Too Long After Infection and
Must Die,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. May 19. As William

H. Marsh, an elderly man, walked
out of Pasteur Institute today and
climbed into the carriage waiting to
take him back to his handsome home!
in Brooklyn, no one would have
guessed, seeing him so, that he was
a man who had just heard his death
warrant and knew his end must come
soon and painfully.

"You waited too long," the sur-
geons told him. "Our treatment can
not save you. You have hydropho-
bia." '":

There was not a falter in his
voice nor a change in his face as he
heard them. The muscles about his
mouth kept twitching and jumping
and his jawbones clinched spasmodi-
cally, but these things have been
happening ever since the disease
first manifested itself three days ago.

"How much time do you give me?"
he asked.

"Not long," said the physician
"Probably not more than four or
five days."

"Well." he said, "if I have to go
I can face, it. My business is in
shape, and a day or two more will
see It all settled. I'd rather die
some other way, but I'm not afraid."

And he walked out to his carriage
and drove home to put his earthly
affairs in order. His case, so the
Pasteur Institute physicians say, is
unprecedented. He waa Infected
without being bitten. His hand waB
licked by a puppy that bad been at-

tacked by a rabid cur and through a
tiny abrasion In the skin the poison
was carried to the system.

Mr. Marsh is a wealthy manufac-
turer of water meters. His home
in Ocean avenue is one of the hand
somest in the Flatbush section. He
has a wife and a large family.

BRYAN-GUFFE- Y FIGHT HOT
ONE IN KEYSTONE STATE.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Harrlsburg, Pa., May 19. Both fac

I
tions or me aemocrauc Delegations
here to attend the state convention to-

day opened headquarters. The present
aspect of the fight U that It will be a
decidedly bitter one. It Is said that
Bryan may be able to overthrow the
James M. Ouffey faction, although the,
outcome Is doubtful. The Qaffeyltes
will present the following names to the
convention

Delegates at large: John Cadwalla-de- r.

Sr., Philadelphia; Albert J. Barr,
Pittsburg. Alternates at large; J. M.
Ouffey, J. P. Hall, William Perry, Ar-
thur O. Dewalt.

Central Epwortb League.
The regular social and literary meet-

ing of th Epwortb League of the Cen-
tral Methodist church will be held this
evening at t o'clock. Misses Frances
Ren frow and Maggie Pool will sing and
Miss Eula Payne will give several read-
ings. '

HIGH GRADE JEWELRY.
If you are looking for something In 'Jewelry at once artistic

and of good quality, you should examine our array of Bracelets,
Rings, Brooches, Pins, Chains, etc.

They are one and all fine value, yet so reasonably priced to
be within the reach of practically every one. V

Many things shown especially adapted for summer wear.

II. MAHLERS SO N S
Jewelers - - Raleigh. N. Cis a "true food" is more readily absorbed

RETAINED BY WEAK STOMACHS when
rejected! ':

.t 50 V-- S5 69

. IH S 40 1 00

. 3 00 its 00

. 1 OQ t 00 SO

. 2 00 S 40 I 0
. s so its 8 00

. 3 SO 8 IS 10 00

. 3 SO 3 75 10 00

. s oo a so ii oo

. 3 00 8 35 0 00

cnnrls at nrlces named. For orders

a. J
BIG CREEK COAL CO.

Olebrated
BIG CREEK COAL

direct tram our mfnea
wOl protect ra durbig .

this damp cold weather
CAPITAL CITY FUEL CO.

STYLISH LIVERY

Wo always keep la oar stables
stylish, to torn-iu- U for
our patrons.

These days are dellghtfol for
an afternoon rkle. Phone our
stable and toll as what yon want.

VOODALL'S STABLE,

East Morgan Street
Telephone B70.

PRACTICAL, PERSONAL TESTS are of far

greater worth than any laboratory estimate of

Food Value, and the large number of extreme

cases wherein no other food could be retain-e- d,

proves

"There's a Reason"
for

Grape-Nu- ts

Everybody says that
JAP-ALA- C

Is extra fine. . All size cans. If you
have not nsed It, try it.

REFRIGERATORS.

ICE CHESTS.
LAWN MOWERS

THOS. H. BRIGG3 & SONS
RALEIGH. N. C

Every Woman
u inwrfJMeu nnu utiuuiu I. low.bout the wojuieiTuI

Marvel w,""

Ask vow drocttot for
U. If h. can cot udd1t
lb. MARVkX. acuont na
other, bat Mod .tamp fT fllas.
anted hook-Mat- ed. i rlrat full
arnealan uti dirw.tloat tarslnahl

U laalas, MARVEL CO 44 (. 230 St., No TortPcctum Cereal Co, Ltd., Battle Creek, Midi,


